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Clariti 1 day  
A continuous improvement story

It is clear from evidence stretching back more than 20 
years that the ability of silicone hydrogel (SiHy) materials 
to deliver oxygen to the cornea has largely eliminated 
hypoxic contact lens (CL) complications.1-4 Replacing 
lenses every day reduces or removes many of the risk fac-

tors associated with reuse of CLs, resulting in the lowest 
incidence of corneal infiltrative events compared to other soft 
lens replacement schedules.5-7 The combination of these material 
and modality attributes have been available, in the form of daily 
disposable (DD) SiHys, for more than ten years. Their use contin-
ues to grow, with the most recent International Contact Lens 
Prescribing report finding SiHy materials represent an overall 

average of 63% of soft lens DD fits from the countries involved in 
the survey.8 

Recent insight gathered from eye care professionals (ECPs) in 
the United States, United Kingdom and Japan finds ECP attitudes 
to DD SiHys reflects their growth in use.9 ECPs perceive DD 
SiHys offer long-term eye health and comfort for patients, with 
90% agreeing that ‘SiHy is the healthiest material for my DD 
patients.’9 Naturally, this does not mean DD SiHys are suitable for, 
or fit to, all patients, with additional cost compared to other DD 
and reusable options being cited as one of the most common rea-
sons that they are not recommended more frequently.10 However, 
the patient perspective should not be overlooked, with more than 

Marcella McParland and Anna Sulley examine the material, lens design and 
clinical performance of clariti 1 day sphere, toric and multifocal lenses

clariti 1 day clariti 1 day toric clariti 1 day multifocal

Material/Water content somofilcon A/56%  somofilcon A/56%  somofilcon A/56%  

Technology WetLoc™ Technology WetLoc™ Technology WetLoc™ Technology

Oxygen transmissibility 
(Dk/t x10-9 @-3.00D)

86 57 86

UV blocking, class 2* Yes Yes Yes

Base curve/Diameter (mm) 8.60 / 14.10 8.60 / 14.30 8.60 / 14.10

Centre thickness
(mm, @-3.00D)

0.07 0.105 0.07

Power range (D) Sphere powers (DS):
+8.00 to -10.00
(0.50 steps after +6.00 & -6.00)

Sphere powers (DS):
+4.00 to -9.00 (0.50 steps after 
-6.00)
Cylinder powers (DC):
-0.75, -1.25, -1.75, -2.25
Axes (°):
10, 20, 60, 80, 90, 100, 110,
120, 160, 170, 180
Round the clock for sphere. Plano 
to -9.00 with up to -1.75D cylinder

Sphere powers (DS):
+5.00 to -6.00
Add (DS):
LOW addition up to +2.25
HIGH addition +2.50 to +3.00

Modulus (MPa) 0.50 0.50 0.50

Design Aspheric optics
Optimised Comfort Edge™ design

Smooth gradient ballast, 360° 
comfort chamfer, back surface 
aspheric peripheral zones
Single orientation mark at 6 
o’clock

Centre near with four dedicated 
discrete zones of stable power

*Warning: UV-absorbing contact lenses are not substitutes for protective UV-absorbing eyewear, such as UV-absorbing goggles or sunglasses, because they do not completely cover the eye and surrounding area. Patients 
should continue to use UV-absorbing eyewear as directed

TABLE 1 clariti 1 day family specifications and prescription range
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two-thirds of contact lens wearers having an expectation that their ECP 
will recommend a CL that provides 100% of the  
available oxygen their eye needs, regardless of cost.11

Clariti 1 day was launched by Sauflon in 2009 and was designed to be 
an affordable DD SiHy, with a higher water content and a lower modu-
lus, to help enhance comfort and fitting, compared to first generation 
SiHy CLs. This article reviews the evolution of the clariti 1 day family and 
reports on more recent clinical performance versus contemporary 
lenses. Advice and tips applicable for practice are also shared. 

EVOLUTION OF CLARITI 1 DAY 
Away from the world of contact lenses it is commonly understood that 
technology evolves and changes over time. Updated design and 
improved quality of the final product are regularly seen with our every-
day digital devices for example. Contact lenses are no different – in the 
case of clariti 1 day, improvement has occurred in both the design of the 
lens itself and in manufacturing processes.

The acquisition of Sauflon by CooperVision in 2014 enabled further 
investment in the development of clariti 1 day. Since that date, 
CooperVision has invested more than £160 million in manufacturing 
improvements in the clariti 1 day family. This illustrates the commit-
ment CooperVision has towards driving the highest standards of design 
and manufacture to deliver reliable, high quality products. Advanced 
moulding techniques deliver micron accuracy and repeatability to create 
a repeatable optical mould for consistent vision performance in the clar-
iti 1 day family. In fact, the clariti 1 day family utilises automated 
manufacturing and quality checking technologies with the same strict 
quality management system as Biofinity and all other CooperVision 
products. This means every single lens from the clariti 1 day family 
undergoes inspection twice during the manufacturing process. In addi-
tion, a sample from each batch of lenses goes through a further three 
inspections to check lens parameters, and the moulds for each batch of 
lenses are also inspected for consistency and accuracy. CooperVision is 
also committed to sustainable manufacturing. For example, significant 
investment at our Costa Rica manufacturing facility has resulted in 95% 
of the site’s electricity coming from renewable sources, 95% of the mate-
rials used in the production process being recycled, and 100% of the 
plastic components used to make the lenses being recycled too.

THE SPHERICAL STORY
The specifications of clariti 1 day are detailed in table 1. WetLoc 
Technology provides exceptional levels of hydration and excellent dehy-
dration resistance, retaining nearly 98% of its water content after six 
hours of wear.12 While key product features such as the moisture-retain-
ing WetLoc Technology, aspheric optics and UV-blocking* capabilities 
remain unchanged, an important design update was the launch of the 
Optimised Comfort Edge. Contact lens edge profile influences a number 
of factors, including lens mobility, comfort, and interaction with con-
junctival tissues.13,14 Significant differences in both subjective and 
objective responses have been found with the Optimised Comfort Edge 
compared to the original design. The redesigned edge gives improved 
comfort on insertion application and reduced conjunctival indentation 
compared to the original edge.15 This knowledge is useful to bear in mind 
for any patients who may have tried, and ceased wearing, original clariti 
1 day. That patient may well now be successful in clariti 1 day with the 
Optimised Comfort Edge. 

Handling is also crucial in driving successful contact lens wear. One in 
four new wearers drop out within the first year, with difficulties handling 
contact lenses being cited as one of the most common reasons.16 When 
compared with three other DD contact lenses, clariti 1 day with the 
Optimised Comfort Edge was shown to have good handling characteris-
tics.17 The same study reported on the overall performance of the lens, 
finding that clariti 1 day provides high levels of satisfaction for comfort, 
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dryness, handling and vision quality after one week of daily 
wear.17

The most relevant indication of product performance is to 
assess the feedback it receives in the real world. A 2018 observa-
tional survey in France did just that for clariti 1 day sphere, 
collecting feedback from over 1,700 wearers and 171 ophthalmol-
ogists.18 Wearers evaluated their overall satisfaction, comfort, 
vision and handling at fitting and after around one week of wear. 
Of those fitted, 63% (n=1,091) were new wearers and 37% exist-
ing wearers. Overall fit success rate was high (90%), with no 
significant difference between new or existing wearers. Overall 
satisfaction ratings were high, and aside from a small difference 
between new and habitual wearers for comfort on application, 
the ratings were not statistically different between groups (figure 
1). After one week of wear, more than eight out of 10 (83%) 
reported they were likely or very likely to continue with clariti 1 
day (85% new wearers vs 78% habitual wearers; p<0.05). Given 
the positive patient feedback, it was not surprising to find that 
around nine in 10 ophthalmologists reported good or very good 
satisfaction with the lenses (89%), and that they would recom-
mend clariti 1 day to their peers (91%). 

Perhaps the most direct comparison of comfort performance is 
the contralateral lens trial, where a different type of CL is worn in 
each eye. When this was done with clariti 1 day and 1-Day Acuvue 
Moist, comparable comfort performance was found with no dif-
ference in subjective comfort on application or after eight hours 
of wear.19

ADDRESSING ASTIGMATISM
Low levels of uncorrected astigmatism have been shown to nega-
tively impact distance and near vision as well as reading speed.20 
Three-quarters of a dioptre (0.75DC) is often considered the level 
of astigmatism at which patients would benefit from being fit 
with a toric, rather than a spherical, soft contact lens. Recent 
analysis shows that astigmatism of at least -0.75DC can be found 
in at least one eye of approximately 50% of patients in a clinic 
population.21 However, the global average given in the 2019 inter-
national contact lens prescribing report shows only 32% of soft 
lens fits use a toric lens design,8 and while variation in toric lens 
use exists between countries, overall this average figure illustrates 
ample opportunity exists to offer the benefits of full astigmatic 

correction to many more soft contact lens wearers.
Clariti 1 day toric was first launched in 2011, since which time 

the available power range has been extended up to the current 
offering (table 1). Further expansion of the clariti 1 day toric 
power range is likely in the foreseeable future. Clariti 1 day toric 
offers a high-precision design so patients can experience excel-
lent optical performance and consistent correction of 
astigmatism. Back surface aspheric peripheral zones optimise 
lens stability, and the smooth gradient ballast design minimises 
interaction between the lens and eyelids to deliver comfort and 
consistent stability.22 

While oxygen delivery is a consideration for all contact lenses, 
it is of particular interest in soft toric lenses. That is because the 
amount of oxygen reaching the cornea is dependent on the thick-
ness of the contact lens and soft torics vary in thickness across the 
lens due to the designs that are incorporated to achieve rotational 
stability. The increased thickness at certain points on the lens 
results in significantly different oxygen profile maps between 
hydrogel and silicone hydrogel materials (figure 2) and is impor-
tant to bear in mind when fitting toric lenses to patients. 
Published research has shown the importance of considering 
peripheral corneal oxygen requirements, with a value of 33Dk/t 
required to avoid corneal swelling during open eye wear CL 
wear.24

The same three lenses illustrated in the oxygen profile maps in 
figure 2 have also been compared for their clinical performance. 
Two studies evaluated the comfort, vision and clinical perfor-
mance of clariti 1 day toric, 1-Day Acuvue Moist for Astigmatism 
and Dailies Toric (All Day Comfort in study one25 and 
AquaComfort Plus in study two26). Lenses were worn for one 
week in random order, with 30 subjects completing study one, 
and 36 completing study two. Similar results were found in both 
studies, with the conclusion that all three lenses demonstrated a 
high level of clinical performance, were generally well fitting, 
maintaining rotational stability, and delivering good levels of 
comfort and vision. 100% of fits with clariti 1 day toric were 
acceptable at both dispensing and the one week follow up, and 
100% of the lenses showed rotational stability within 10 degrees 
at follow up.26 Important for initial patient perception, binocular 
high contrast visual acuity was better than 6/5 on average (-0.13 
±0.06 logMAR).26 
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FIGURE 1 Subjective ratings with clariti 1 day (n=1718)18
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The comparable performance is particularly interesting when 
the material differences are considered. ECPs may have personal 
experience of patients reporting reduced comfort when refitted 
from their habitual hydrogel lens into SiHy. This effect was not 
evident from these studies, giving confidence to ECPs that when 
recommending clariti 1 day toric for its oxygen performance, that 
it is able to maintain high levels of comfort, comparable to long-
established, hydrogel materials. 

FIGURE 2 Oxygen transmissibility map comparison for -3.00/-0.75 x 180 with daily disposable soft toric contact lenses. 
The Dk/t scale has been standardised to allow like-for-like comparison of Dk/t over the complete lens.23 
*Mean Dk/t value across the whole profile

One of the reasons given by ECPs for not always offering toric 
lenses to more astigmats is the increased chair time taken to 
achieve a final fit. With reliable, modern soft designs however, 
this has been shown to no longer be a concern.27 Beyond 
improved contact lens design, ECPs are also supported by the 
emergence of online support tools. CooperVision have developed 
OptiExpert for just this purpose. The ECP or designated support 
staff member inputs the spectacle refraction into the app, from ➔

33.5 Dk/t*
clariti 1 day toric

14.8 Dk/t*
1 day Acuvue Moist for 

astigmatism

19.9 Dk/t*
Dailies AquaComfort Plus toric

24 Dk/t —
Traditional threshold for no 
central corneal swelling 
(Holden & Mertz criterion, 
1984)3
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which OptiExpert calculates the power of the initial contact lens. 
This both speeds up the process and supports accurate choice of 
trial lenses to help maximise successful fitting. Just how accurate 
the tool can be was recently analysed for both soft toric and multi-
focal fitting, with the results highlighted in table 2.28

PERFORMING FOR PRESBYOPES
Presbyopia presents considerable opportunity for contact lens fit-
ting. Existing lens wearers need to be counselled on their options, 
with many preferring the binocular vision advantages of multifo-
cal designs rather than a monovision correction. Once presbyopia 
manifests, the proportion of patients in a clinic population that 
require visual correction increases significantly. Many patients 
within this group may have had no previous need for spectacles, 
and may wish to have an option other than reading spectacles. 
Becoming proactive in multifocal contact lens fitting can really 
help to maintain and grow the overall contact lens business 
within a practice. Fit data from 2018 reflects this attitude, with 
just under half (46%) of soft lens fits to presbyopes using a multi-
focal lens design, and monovision representing just 9% of fits.8 It 
should be remembered that this group of patients may have dif-
ferent expectations of their contact lenses, with desired wear 
ranging from full time to regular part-time use, through to occa-
sional wear for specific situations. Use of DDs is an obvious 
choice for those part-time wearers. 

Clariti 1 day multifocal (table 1) is a centre-near design with 
four dedicated discrete zones of stable power (figure 3). Its 
unique design provides smooth power transitions across the opti-
cal centre to provide excellent vision at all distances. This 
translates to real-world performance, with nine out of 10 wearers 
saying that clariti 1 day multifocal meets their vision needs.29 A 
recent study refitted 48 habitual multifocal wearers into clariti 1 
day multifocal and measured visual acuity at distance, long- and 
short-intermediate, and near, as well as capturing subjective feed-
back. Following two weeks of wear, clariti 1 day multifocal was 
found to provide good vision both for acuity measured in a clinical 
environment as well as with real-world experience.30 Subjective 
feedback showed more than 80% of subjects agreed that clariti 1 

day multifocal met or exceeded their expectations across all four 
measured distances, with 98% satisfied with distance vision qual-
ity, and 96% satisfied with their near vision.31

Fit success rates with multifocal contact lenses can be influ-
enced by a number of factors. Initial patient selection and 
expectation setting of the likely visual outcomes is important. The 
next step is to determine the dominant eye, which is often done 
with a +1.50D blur test. In order to select the most appropriate 
starting lens to try, the best sphere should be calculated from an 
up to date refraction. From there, the fitting guide of the lens in 
question should be followed for initial power selection and the 

OptiExpert for clariti 1 day toric27

•  Comparison was made between the final dispensed lens having 
followed the traditional fit guide, and the initial recommendation of 
OptiExpert for 37 subjects.

•  OptiExpert showed close agreement to the prescribed lens in 9 out of 
10 eyes 

• OptiExpert can help to make toric lens fitting easy 

OptiExpert for clariti 1 day multifocal31

•  Retrospective analysis from 48 subjects compared the lens 
prescription determined by the traditional fit guide and the initial 
recommendation of OptiExpert based on the refraction

•  Close agreement was found between the lens power recommend by 
and the final lens resulting from use of the fitting guide 

•  Being easy to use, OptiExpert may help to save chair time, and may 
offer the option of delegation to trained support staff for the ordering 
of lenses 

•  96% of wearers can be successfully fit with clariti® 1 day multifocal 
with the initial trial lens recommendation with the OptiExpert™ tool, 
and 100% can be successully fit with two pairs of lenses or less. 

TABLE 2 Accuracy of OptiExpert tool for clariti 1 day toric and clariti 1 
day multifocal fitting

FIGURE 3 clariti 1 day multifocal lens design

Four dedicated, discrete zones of stable power

Near Zone

Short intermediate Zone

Long intermediate Zone

Distance Zone
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steps taken to enhance vision. Traditionally, the fit guide is a printed reference from the man-
ufacturer, however, OptiExpert provides this service for ECPs for clariti 1 day multifocal, 
enabling fast, accurate recommendation of trial lenses based on the spectacle refraction. The 
results of retrospective analyses are shared in table 2.32 The knowledge that 96% of wearers 
can be successfully fit with clariti 1 day multifocal with the initial trial lens recommendation, 
and 100% successfully fitted with two pairs of lenses or less, with the OptiExpert tool is 
important.32 This provides confidence to ECPs in the fitting process and product perfor-
mance, along with being able to effectively plan chair time for multifocal fitting.

CONCLUSION
Clariti 1 day remains the only DD SiHy available in spherical, toric and multifocal designs. 
Following £160 million pounds of investment and manufactured to meet CooperVision’s 
strict levels of quality, the clariti 1 day family demonstrates consistent, good clinical perfor-
mance and high levels of wearer satisfaction across the range. When supported by the use of 
the OptiExpert tool, fit success rates for the toric and multifocal designs are high, helping to 
minimise the impact on chair time in practice. 

The availability of a full family of designs enables lens benefits such as its oxygen delivery 
and UV-blocking to be offered to a wide selection of patients. The family offering also offers 
important flexibility in fitting, allowing, for example, the use of a spherical lens in one eye, 
and a toric in the other for monocular astigmats. So, when patients are considering contact 
lenses, looking for the benefits of DD SiHys, the affordable option of clariti 1 day can deliver 
satisfaction for both the busy practitioner and the patient. •
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